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Country Music
Show Slated
CITARLOTTE — Threc of the

slants of coimtry music will set
center stage of the Charlotte|

Colisctim, Saturday, Feb. 20 for

THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.
 ——— —
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| Laundry Hose ‘Foote Says Industry Needs. The Proper Way | : :
atin ravi — 11 we panty voce| JNOA@sian Chrome, Not StockpileKings “bag” for you around the ankles ona ood
ton. and knes, yet you know yorre|  Satingtan,—he propel| Barrett observed that the pro thoir wearing the right size, maybe | mately 30% of the usable chrom- | posed release would aid industry

press. your washing technique is to | jum now held in Government in the short term, and would gen-SS blame. trnkni : Na crasti.

|

erate cash for the Government, )knees stockpiles encourages procrasti. 2
1 nc: Harriet Tutterow, extension | nation in dealing with the prob. | Put —

clothing specialist, North Caro- lem of Rhodesian sanc tions, : 2 sures on Gavernment to drop eco-ling State University, says how ferroalloy producer told an in omic sanclions against Rhode.

|

ic
N you handle panty hose luring dustry group today. Speaking at nomic sanctions against Rhode- | ilic
:18pd the laundry process ean make a | @ meeting called by the Genera)

{d

AY

i i Services

Sifference in their if { Wayne T. Barrett, President of
The key lies in how you hang Foote Mineral Company, said, “If

thera up to dry. { this nation continues to procras
| tinate in reestablishing our Rho-

Keep the water lukewarm | jogian chrome ore sources, we
when you wash them and use a may find ourselves permanently
mild soap, Gently squeeze the | shut off from the world’s largest
soap suds through the hose, | reserve of high grade chrome oreThen he sure to rinse it all out. | —reserves currently estimated to
iow comes the important part, | be at least ten times greater than

Squeeze, all the water you can |those of the Soviet Union.
out of the hose. Then hang them |Chromium is an essential in-
up to dry. Drape the panty part |gredient in stalnless and tool
over a towel rack and fold the Steels and is classified as a stra
hose part back over the panty tegic material. The Office of Em-

part. ergency Prepardness determines
| the amount of chromium main

Doubling the hose back this | tained in Government stockpiles
Way prevents any excess stretch-

|

and is asking Congressional ap-
ing, When the legs hang down proval for the release of some
weighted with swatcr, the extra | 1,300,000 tons of chromium ore
stretch they get just might be | equivalents. U. S. industry con-
the cause of bagging around the  sumes approximately 1,000,000
ankles and knees when you put tons of chrome ore per year for
them on. ‘metallurgical purposes.

Administration, Dr|
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| FOR THE

FIRST TIME

Merle Norman Cosmeticsis offering

for Sale a number of items at a greatly

REDUCED Price. Also Wee Lanternis re-
ducing gifts up to One-Half List Price.

COME IN — BUY AND SAVE

Also

With an Advertisement ad from and the

Purchase of $5.00 worth of Cosmetics —
We will Give You a Pair of Eye Lashes

(with shadow) FREE.

MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS
! WEE LANTERN

125 W. Mountain St. | Phone 739-3416   
 
 

unfortunately — would | 1 bore bastie show which will get
probably result in decreased pres | under way at 8 p.m, |

Starring will 0+ Country Cha-
ride plus the unbeatable

sia. combination of Porter \Wagoner
The sanctions, imposed by the |2nd Dolly Parton.

U. N. in support of the British| !Chirlie Pride, a top record sel
position that the present Jan|lT for RCA Recods, has been
Smith government in Rhodesia is | stimulating a great deal of ex-
an illegal regime, have been in | citerent throughout the music
effect since early 1967. jiu Ay afer having first tried

Barrett pointed gut that, despite | 1S "and at baseball. nan
sanction olA chrome j=, Sor ig his Bits have includ q
being sold to countries which are | '» onderCouldI Live [There An-
among the signators to the U, N. ymore, ‘The Snakes Crawl Wii
sanctions — probably under long | Yeh.” “All T Have To Offer
term contracts. “It has now been | You Is Me and Just

=

Between| demonstrated,” he said, “that | You 4nd Me,” for which he was

Rhodesia does not need the Unit.| RomAgted for a “Granny” a-
ed States ag a customer.” Pe : |
“There ie" Intense internationa] | Cherlie Pride, through the mu-

competition for critical raw ma. |Si¢ oi Nashville, has traveled
terials,” Barrett contliiued, “and |SWiftly from Montana to the
other nations in this world have |N*arts of country music fans all
aggressive programs supported by

|

*V¢r the world, Hos appeared
policies established by their gov. |ontwo Kraft TV Shows, Flip
ernments. We in the United! Wilson, NBCTV, Hee Haw and|

States do not share this advan. |!he Johnny Cash Show, and hastage.” just returned fron: London
| {wincre he filmed the Tom Jones
| Barrett questioned whether the | Show
| stockpile material which O.EP.| Porter ‘Wagoner, born in West
| wants to sell is truly “excess” |Plains, Mo., found his route to |
and called for a review of stock- | stardom through a littie marke*

 

  

| pile objectives. where he worked as a cl-rk. He
| . | often took a guitar to work and
| {sang when business vas slow. |
‘Mrs. Earney S | The cwner of the mark-t liked

{what he heard so well that ha!
Mother Passes | bought a 15-minute early morn-
| {ing redio show with Porter as

{ his star. «4
| Funeral rites for Mrs. Myrtle| Ie has been a regular Grand|{ Buckner Woods. 61. of Gastonia, Ole Opry member since 1957. |
who died Monday, were held| polly Parton,

| Wednesday at 4 pm. from Mc-

|

stress with Wagoner’s Show anv| Lean and Son Broad Oaks Chapel a Grand Ole Opry star in her
in Gastonia. ¥ own right, adds thc talent and

| Among her survivors is a beauty to help make any showa{ daughter, Mrs. Thelma Earneyof success.
| Kings Mountain. She has been writing songs

the scngs she writes and sings

i 0 ———————————————

Rites Conducted {range from hymns to ballads to
| m= | eal foot-stompers.
| For Mrs. Leach | These geat talents, augmented| a 3 Vans

ny the sensational Wagonmas-i :; ....

|

ers, are sure to delight a standFuneral services for Mrs. Willis | ng-rocm-only crowd when theyaol 0 whe 2d redav 3 eT dy RiLeach, 62, who died Tue sday, | cach the Coliserm.
were held Wednesday at 3 p.m. | Tickets are on sale at the Co.
from Elmwood Chapel of Ward ser: Box Office or may be or
Funeral Home in Gastonia. ered hy mail. Prices are $4 and
Among her survivors are acs .

r, Mrs. Chpistine Bowles|
Mountain; and a step-|
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Mary's Grove United Meth | Comer

from 4 until 8:30 p.m. at the |

1 many current qu.siiois

their families. Further inform-

\ your service organization rep-

i CHURCH BENEFIT The Veterans

odist church will sponsor a
fish {ry Saturday with serving |

chivrch on Cherryville road. |EPITOR'S NOTE: Below are au-Pastor H. G. Clayton said pro- |thoritative answers to s me of
: ¢5 will be used to furnis. |the !
the pastor's study and library. [irom former servicemen and |

tio1 on vete.ans benefits may ve |
N |obtained at any VA office or

|rescntative.

Q—Are widows of World War

featured song-|

|since the age of five and both |

—
—

 

PeterPeters pumpkin shell
Served his purpose very well;

 
lo finance yourdream house see
us abouta Home Mortgage Loan.
Before you shell out for a new home, come in and let's talk things
over. You'll get speedy appraisals from our Home Mortgage men
and termsto fit your budget. A house is about the most important
buy you'll ever make, so get fair, practical advice from us.
There’s no cost or obligation.
When you leave your dream house, take along First National City +
Travelers Checks. They protect your money everywhere, are wel-
comed everywhere, refunded everywhere. That's why we call them
“The Everywhere Check”.

v # vw

KingsMountain
Savings & Loan Association

P.O.BOX 746 KINGS MOUNTAIN, NORTH CAROLINA 28086

Ifather homes are more yourdish,
We'll help you get the one you wish.

{II veterans who died on active
{duty or from service-conn.cted
| disabilities still eligiole for GI
{ home loans? %
| A—Yes. Unused, expireentit-
{ment {or widows of World
{ War II veterans, as well as for
veterans themselves, vvas revived

ty rec.nt legislation,
Q-My husband has a total

ind permanent disability from a
service-connected injury. Can my|
hildren bé recipients of Va «i-|
ucctional assistance? |
A—It is likely that you and|

| your children are eligible for as |
| sistance to wives and children of |

| deceased or totally and perman. |
{ ently disabled veterans. Apply to|
your nearest VA offic..

| Q—I am eligible ljor training
{under the VA vocational rehab
{ilitation programIs it possible |
{for me to take parttime train!
ling urd v the program? {

   

| A- Yes. This has been possible |
{since July 26, 1968. |
| Q-Yam a Vietnara veteran |
| discharged May 2, 1967, attend|
ing school under the GI Bill |
Does this bar rae from the home |
loan Ekenefit? |
A--No. The availibility of the |

homeloan bendfit is not affected |
by the education benefit in any|
manner whatsoever. |{

|Mrs. McAbee's
Rites Conducted
Funeral rites for Mrs. Alice

Fredell MecAbee, 87, of route 1
Ruffin, §. C., formerly of Kings
Mountain, were held Thursday at
4:30 pm. from Bessemer City
Church of God, interment follow. |
ing in Mountain Rest cemetery.
Mrs. McAbee died Monday in |

Colleton County hospital in Wal.
terboro, S. C.
She was the daughter of the

late Mr. and Mrs. George F. Fre.
dell and widow of Thomas B. Mi
Abee.

Survivors include one so,
Fred McAbee of Kings Mountain;
three daughters, Mrs. Thurman
Jenkins of Kings Mountain; Mrs.
Louise Crosby of Walterboro, S.
C, and Mrs. Alice Crosby of Ruf-
fin, 8. C.; three brothers, Johnny,
Tunior and William McAbee of
Lincolnton; one sister, Mrs, Callie
J. Smith of Gastonia; 15 grand.
children; and 14 great-grand-
children.

 
     
 

eek
Your Happy Shopping Store

 

Home Appliance Sale
PORTABLE HAND MIXER

“POLLY PRIDE”

$CUP PERCOLATOR

STEAM&DRYIRON
“STATE PRIDE”

Quart

PRESSURE PAN
“STATE PRIDE”

ELECTRIC CAN OPENER
$1.4

Reg. Values to $9.99

“STATE PRIDE”

THERMAL BLANKET
Reg. $7.00

$9.68
“STATE PRIDE” AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC BLANKET
2 YEAR REPLACEMENT GUARANTEE

Reg. $15.00

$11.88
“STATE PRIDE"

100% DACRON NINON

TAILORED CURTAINS
80 x 81” - Reg. $5.50

SALE $444
“STATE PRIDE”

CASTILLIAR BEDSPREAD
Reg. $15.00

Full Size $1288
“STATE PRIDE”

BATHROOM SCALES
Reg. $5.50

éa.04
Kettlecloth Fashion Fabrics

JUST ARRIVED
THREE DAYS ONLY

$1.47 YARD
Reg. $1.99

SOLIDS & PATTERNS

Men’s Department
A Table of Men's Long Sleeve

SP. SHIRTS
Reg. $6.00

SPECIAL - 52.33
 

A Table of Men's Long Sleeve

DRESS SHIRTS
Reg. $4.00

SPECIAL 3/510.00
 

A Special Group of Men's

NEW SPRING & SUMMER

SLACKS
IN STRIPES

Reg. $8.00

SPECIAL - $6.88

Ladies Wear
REIGNING BEAUTY

PANTIES
100% ACETATE TRICOT
Guaranteed One Year

Reg. $1.29 Value

3 PAIR for 51.00
 

FLANNEL

GOWNS
Reg. $2.99 and $4.99

72 PRICE
 

FLANNEL

PAJAMAS
$4.00 and $5.00

2 PRICE
Broken Sizes

 

Good Selection of Ladies New Spring

PANT SUITS
Made of Fabrics You Know and Love - “Easy Care”

Reg. Values to $32.00

$22.88 and $26.38
 

ONE TABLE OF CHILDREN'S
P.F. CANVAS

FOOTWEAR
Broken Sizes 41% to 12
Reg. Values to $5.50

NOW 52.22
 

Childrens Dept.
ONE TABLE GIRLS

SPORTSWEAR
PANTS, SHIRTS, SWEATERS, PAJAMAS

Y, PRICE
  

 

BOYS 3-7

DRESS PANTS

2 PRICE

A Group of Men's
ALL WOOL & DACRON & WOOL

DRESS SLACKS
Broken Sizes

72 PRICE

A Special Group of Men's
LONG SLEEVE

Traditional French Cuff &
Two Button

DRESS SHIRTS
Reg. $5.00

SPECIAL 3/512.00

A Rack of Broken Size

 

 

Merchandise

GOT TO GO

15% OFF

 
  


